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SIR .A MBROSE Sllt::A REPLIES 
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O'Brien Goes to Canada to Meet 
Lord Lansdowne. 
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H \I lt.\X, )lny 2. 
Uisbop BinnPy <lied of paralysis on Saturday, 
aged tlt.i years. The bishop \lent to :\cw Yori. 
e1u ly in April to consult a spcciali.~t. 
The ~ova : cotia coa .. t is clear of ice. 
The mail steamer f Jrr9 u11 has passed Cape 
:\la~delen '>n her way to Cluebec. 
The colonial delegates were banqueted on 
Friday nigh t by the colonial secretary . The 
Prince of Waks ll'M present. In rt'plying to a 
tvnst lte !-aid he ardently dellirl'<l a still 
closer union bet w(•en the colonies and the empire. 
Roseberr~ rnngmtulatcd the 'll.lisbury go"crn-
ment for having initiated the conference. Sir 
Ambrose Shea re~pondcd to Ho~cbc rr~ · s spe3Ch. 
William O" Brien sailed for \ anada ~ esterday 
to nEtitate the re.all of Lord I .an<lsdowne from 
the go\'crnorsnip of Canada. 
The Italian t roops h1n e met with further rc-
\'e rses near :\t assowah. F i'"c st.ca men; l!'ft I.i' er. 
pool for Canada ).1-.. t "eek with two thousand 
se\'en hundred aud tifty emigrants . 
OUR ADVERTU:HNG PATRONS. 
A ur tion-hot houM' 1111\\ crs ... l>ryn & U r1>eue 
Auction- huusd1ul<l gooJ,... &c .. J as IJ llendt'11101:1 
Choic~ !Rn . . . . . . . . . . ~I ~I on r o t• 
Monthly meeting . . JI l E :-:oci~ty 
\\'anted-a ho~111nid . -.a p . 1. 11t thil4 oflict' 
'Vnnted-n oook . . . . . .upJ'l)· at tlu,, office 
Lawn-t.Pouis & cricket iroocls . . .. GarrNt Ryrne 
AUCTION SALES. 
·( S-alB-Of-NBiJIO~BbolfFurllitnrB. 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
To-morrow (Tuesday), at Eleven o'clock, at 
the lleaidence of 
1'.<t:r.. Con.rad., 
No. 78 BARNES' ROAD. 
A LL BIS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ~ ot :-l h&od9ome wa.lnut draw-
ing·JU)ID suite. 1 Centre Table, Bruaeeia carpet 
~d rag. handeome lamps. pictures. curboin ... &::c. 
Eztemloa ~ other Tables, 1 .aide board, euy and 
other chain; fire Irons. &c., dinner wt. china and ~ &c. One ba.ndt!Ome bed-room aulte, 
spring anit Olber m11t~, iron and other bed-
ueade, c:arpetand t4•iletwan, curtains, blindJI, &:o. 
One ball ltaTe and funnelling 1 umbrt1Jla stand, 
l handaome cooking stove aoa kitchen utensils,&c. 
John S. SiTX>Tna, 
AuctionPer. apl23 
Choice Hot Honse Flowers. 
On W!DNIS»AY next, at !l~ven o'clock, 
- AT TB:E CO>ISXRVATOR\" OF-
R. L. MARE, Esq., 
urcrncULJ.R ROAD. 
400 Ppts Choice Flo,vers. 
W" All in perfect order, and sold in lot& to 1uit 
pun:haen. 
DR-YER &: GREENE, 
~,12 Auctioneen 
ln10lvtnt &tau of MR. J . J. M t;RPH\', Patn"ck 
St~td, nppos1tt S t . .Palrirk'a Churcn. · 
On WEDNESDAY next, at Eleven o'olook, 
- ALL HJS -
Honsehold Goods and Hff ects. 
-<X>SSlSTTNO OF-
TABLES, CHAI.RS, COUCHEs. PIC-ture and pictnrt" 1ramet1, 1 easy chair , car-
po-UI. blfnda (fanc-y), &\4lir canvas, v&Mlfl and oma-
me• ti-, 1 burPau. WMhlt.a.nd set.a, l large mirror, 
and IJOndry oth· r articles. 
A!'l"D • .AT TWXLVI!! O'CLOCK. 
·" Lot Shop Good.- and Groceries 
-' JAMES HECTOR HENDERSON, 
may2,2ifp Auctionett. 
On TRUllSDAY, oth llay, at 12 o'clock, 
O!f THE PBB.IOSU, 
'ALL THE RIGHT, TITLE. INTER-
f'St and goodwill B. & T. M.IreHELL, 
in and to that w~IJ~bllshed 
Provision and Faney Biscuit Stum, 
No. 318, WATER STREET. , 
llrFor put.lcalara applr to 
Munt. B. & T. MITCHELL, 
or, W. H. MARE, SON • 00., 
• · Broken. 
. -. 
... 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
' .. "' - ------- ---- ---
TEAT 
JUST RECEIVED, 
300 Packages 
CHOICE TEA 
--BY--
-. 
R~productibn 
--OF--
-QJ;a~.esp.ou.tl.eu.c.e. -
nrTbe Edit.or of th.la paper ia not respooaibl• 
for the opinions of correspondent. •. 
THE CREDIT BYSTEU. 
000000000004ccooooooooooooooos?Oooooo oooo900000000 
THE- 0 RP HANS I (To th• Ed;tor of th• Cotonl11.) 
u Du11. Sm,-With your pennisaion for sp:i.ce in 
" Men, the workers, ever reaping aomething new. 
That which they have done, but earnest of tho 
thing that they should do." 
oooo::ooo"'00~~-00000-0=-s-J;oooo~os?oo_o_s:f?_oo_oooooooooO-o the column.s of your journal, mt.ri:.ed for it.II in- r 
t.cgrity ancl independence, I would feel verythank- ( 
THIS I MONDA y ' NIQ HT. fulforin1ert\onofthiaarticle,writtenbyonewl:o baa felt the ·pangs of tyranny. as exercised by 
a few of the - ~Id be mercbanta ~ who DO~"':t''- ::E"' ~:C::C.. - ':t'O - SEE - :C'J:' ! arc now canying on drapery bUJmea in the 
~Admission-Front Sea.ts, 40 cts ; Gallery, 80; Parquette, 20. 
• • • M. MONROE. ap80,~J.li> 'l'. A. DR.A.MA.'l'IC COMPANY. 
town of St. John's: Happily, the penona to 
wliom I refer are few, nnd may be called a clua 
hybrid magnates, wh& ..readily mistake tkir 
native rucltnut /or merJ'nt&le dig11ity. Natu-
rally I like matters to go amootbly, and would 
gladly tum the comer on a difticulLy if I could, 
but when I 11ee such a gross injustice done a c:lul 
of 11ernnts, I should aay alana, u bu been done The most <lellcious n od economi-cal c \·c r o ffer ed; surpassing- ln 
\·nhtc any of our pMt Imports. 
Special Prices to Retailers. 
317 Water Street. 
ma.y~. I w .fp 
T llE REG U LA It l\IONTllLY 1\IEET-in~ of the II. I. 1-:. : . Snci!'t~· will 111t'>'t i11 
th!' Mon1l' 111<l1htriP11 Hall thi-< {'\' ('ll inl-' nt Eight 
o"do<'k. Th<> 1·,, •·uthc will m<'ct nn hour earlier. 
ma y:!. Ii 
Wanted - - lmmedt.ately. 
A HOUSEMAID. 
~ ,\ pply tu ( '0 1.0:-01-.T n lli.-1.' 
.!;da.Ina.ntlln.e Sole Leather! 
We haYft Just reeeh·ed, per IHuquentlnc' "Aclamantloe," 
aoo ~i~es l~amantiue ~ole le1t~er 
~ number of "drapers uaiatanta" working in 
certain firm.a . in this city, I think it is high 
time that the public ahould be acquaiD~ of.bow 
far slavery is carried on in our midst. and that 
legislation ,iiould step in and ~ro&ec:t a claa who • 
are nowi.Ms b~hy of protection. 
ur'l'hls brand of udbe.r is noted for i gaeat durabl.IJty, t~om from brands nnd o'Tnl. nod its A faithful lBborer ia worthy of hiabi.re, but not 
economicn.l qualities lo cutting pu~.. Wo claim it is tho so in this case. Young men, sc"ing aa cleika in 
0 
... nnd yet is so(d nt prices nsked for 
ap27,2w,fp BOWRINC BROS. 
AC6NCERTT 
those establillhments to which I ba,·e referred, 
have had a.s high as eighty pounds tailed on hil 
their at:counts, for bt\1ances uncollected for 1886, 
and only receiving 81'.larics of £90 to £130. I 
aay, sir, such a state of things encourages dia. 
honesty, :md tho law should interfere, because ~o 
young man can exist on the balance of £30 or £40 
f~r a twelvemonth; and be expected to pay £.SO for 
his bonnl , not to speak of other neccsaary ex-
[ L"11cl<'r th • cli:-1ti11i;11!s hcd {lntro11n:;c o f his Ex. ir ' Villiam nnd Lady nei,Y renx. J penses. Furthermore, ~tr. Editor, the clerk in 
--Will (0,V.) bo gh-en in the-- ,. ginng this crtdit docs so for hismaster's interest.a, 
Lawn T~nnis and Cri~k~t Goods. Athenmum Hall, Thursday Evg., May 5th. 11imply because he is a popular young man and has a ltroctcd customers to the store ; somethii:g 
that would ne\·er happen if relying on the cm· 
ployer's popularity-as baa alr(:ady been proven 
i11 on illu:1trllti\'e instance by a recent action of the 
public. When you speak to him about it bl:'ll 
,J l):-.T HECF l \"ED. 
Ladieg' a ucl G 11tle 111e n's T('1111is B n t s 
H t·i.:-ulat ion Lawn Tc1111i:1 Ualls 
Lnwn Teunis l'ic h i, & c. 
Ori.ck.et G-ood.s 1 
J.X AID OF TIU~ (;.\THEDU AL CU.l\ll'LETlO.X FU.XU. 
~rPROGRA.1!.ME WILL /3J:J P UBLISHED OS JJOSD.·I Y. 
-· -- -B..e.se~ed. Sea.ts, 2s. ; Others, .J..s. 
@"T1r kel3 ;ill bo sJdc:ich dny next wee · nt sho11S of Me1m11. McCossAS and • m~~oL>t . nn.t -of answer that he nc,·er told you to give it, (the 
Mrs. Roi:SE. npril:?."i.3ifp,m. w.bi credit. , yet at the snme time be is holding out , 
Oats-ls. to :?Ck Plll'h. I fla ll11 - !>.t. to 10s earh. d fi tod "t 
RtumJ)'4- ls.. w l!?s Gd . aet. . e,·ery temptation and in ucement or you 01 • 
-:J:Wb.e - Secre-t - of - S'1..1ccess ! Such ns keeping books for the purpose, apan GARRETT BYRNE, 
may2,4i,2,7.12&17 opp. New Post Office. 
WANTED. A COOD BUSINESS STAND. 
To Let. thnt ~cw Dwe lling }louse n nd Shop. on the corne r of Duckwort h nnd 
Tcm1lerancc Str eet s , Hoylestown. AJim. A Good Plain Cook. 
tlr"l'o one with satisfactory referenC(' liberal A Fb-st-class Family Dn·clllng-llouse on }(_ings Road. 
wnge91f'\·ill be given. 
from those necessary for the requirement of h.i 
trade, and also when engaging you, you arc uked 
by him t<? bring fresh customers to ~o\~tore. 
You bring them. ',[bey are strangers to hitll· .'.l'hty 
wish to open an account and be refuaes thec:redit· 
Thev dealt with you for a number of years in your 
!>Pat. employ, and yoll 11lways found them honest 
and to keep pa.ce in point of aales wi~h ~r 
sa}C(!lmen-a thing neceuary for your continuan~ 
of e!llployment. and on which depends your sizo 
of salary-you gh·e them credit, not only for your 
own s:i.ke, but for the sake of your master, whose 
interests it is your bounden ,duty to pro~. 
They (tho customcn) , continue dealing with you 
for a number of years, the employer always reap-
ing the profits. Suddenly some catastrophe hap-
pens-such ns fi res, sudden demise, &c., and, 
alo.s, ) our poor clerk is left to pny the piper. 
Also. when we look at it this way, it appears ex-
tremely near on the part of those employers. Jn 
our country the credit system ia the recognised 
popular system, nod all attempts otherwise ha-re 
Apply llreet.ONIST office. 
WANTED. 
.. 
mny2 t?TPO!:>SE~SIOA' FIRS T: .:not1r. J. W. FORAN. ap!?O 
" 
A Child's Perambulator. Mrs. R. FENNELL 
(Second-lrnnd - iu good condition) 
pr-Send style and i;aice to CoLO~L'iT onic~. 
n .fp,ll 
....&.--"-'-- ------ ---
Post Office Notice. 
--··- - -
On and after the 2nd day of May, 
,!alls for Fomiani District 
urwm be despatched on !fondny8 a nd 
T hurtidnys, cl~sln~ nt 8 n.m. 
DrPillnr boxes will "be clean>d every morning 
at 8 o'clock, commencing on Monday, ~d Mny. 
Genn·rtl Pott 0.Dlci·. 1 
St. J ohn's, 2.'lt11 '.\ pril. I ~~i 
Owners of Freehold Property. 
- H n!i now rccch·e d h e r f ull !Ct O\:k of-
o_o_o o o o o- o o-o o:_o~oo::Oqo o:~o o o o _oO-oo o o ·o o~o o o :> o·c :._c-9 0_0_9-s· 
Ladies' and Childrens' Hats and Bonn.ets, 
o o o_o o o -co c c- c-:o- coo:._oo_o_o- o- o 90-9.§_c o o 90 o o o 0- 9 0-0-::-0 9 o c o-o <f ~ 2-0:9 
~In nil the leading flha~ nml 1·olon;. 
' TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES. WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full lino Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons. 
which will Ix> Eold at tho very lowest price to euit the limes. 
~ ... ,,... · on o - at'la But s and Roll.ll. 
21'>0 Lnclie!l B ln e k nnd Colored Tnpc Hat.-i-at t s Od & 2e each :' worth a.~ nn<l -I.e. 
" foiled, imply because our fish bu.aincss (the 
111.nplc) and first business men recog-nUe and en-
courage it. · Our drnpers' clerks. are 110 more fu-
seeing than such men a.1 the J obs, 13owrings, 
UJrDress-mnki"'1: will. rccch·o our beet athmtioo. The nearest Millinery Store to tho Rnilwny Uepo.t 
Pen«>ns eoruing to town by train would do well to gh-e ue a call. 
ap28,lm.ood,fp,e l :J6, Ducl.-uorth Stred; East or ~llm le Hof( I . 
mwbl 0 
tewarts, Grieves and otbe?S-meri who made 
-- - - fortunea and built lnrgc businesses by credit, and 
in coruistencr with t.he working of Newfoundland 
commerce. They (the clerks) pursue the 11amc 
D O YOU W A.NT TO SELL Olt Ll.;AsE --- policy, :md, accordingly, I bne known youn~ -
lhe ~~ ·~~Ua!WR~7(~~~? R~~e~~;~~:e~r~~:.~ 281, New Goww Street, St. John's' Newfoundland. men to gi\'C as much ns two thousand ' pouncl:i 
for such purposes ·1 tr so ycou are in vitcd Lo rail at their own risk. and at the end 
at my office where daily npplkation11 nn> mnde for ---- of tho year it . was all colleo~, but a remain.iog 
HnW!e8 and Building Lots. I can obtain purrha· 
!lent Or tenant.a f1 r yotir property at a 11hort notice. Drl in,•ite the public to illBJX)Ct. my lar;;o and \ 'UY excellent stock paltry few pounds, and tba employer had the 
I will transact nil your buaineM much ch<'nper than _ OF- hardihood to charge it to the poor victims accounts. 
any other a,rent you can employ, and will guaran-
tee to do so jurtu •atiatactoriJy, or I shall <'barge ·-----··. ···--·------ -- . _ __ I say, sir, 1>uch a state of things is oppre&SiTe, 
You nothing wltat.ever. · .1 d · · led d 't :. r.0 r the 
· JAMES J. COLLTN •. READSTONES,UOmJ'UENTB, TOUBS, UANTELPIECES,!o tyn.nnaciu IUl unpnncap • an 1 ... 1' 
Notary Public and Real &tntc Bruker. "x.. - -- ·- -- - - - clerks to be up and doing. Shut.· their fa~ 
OffiC«' and m1laftce: 0 Princes 8tTN.it. At rat:H siifficiently roaaonablo to defv oompetation. I guarantee against credit, and you will find out by the end 
np:!O, lm,t.tb&s,fp solid stock and the best of workmanship. "or-Ou• port orders eolicitod. of 1887 who benefil8 most. Bear it· well in mind 
• -1----D---d- Designs choor!uUy jurni.shro by lotter or otherwise. that succe11a in life is a great achievcmont, and !f Positive y ea Bargains ! ap20,8m,fp,w&a JA.l\IES McINTYRE. you will look on idly while you are treated tht& 
• way, you cannot succeed-nime"!ber that. 
--lN- -- .. In the lexicon of youth theres DO web ~rd 
R £AL EST ATE F 0 R CE N "PlS WE AR N · • M • aa fail." . Remetnber~he muitn of Oa.rfteld when 
!!Y" I • . , • 1' 0 t1ce t 0 ar1 n er S ho 11ays:-" If there be one .thing upon thi.a ea1 th Kay be secured at ofnce of the Subscriber. that mankind Jote' nnd ndmU'e bett.er than an, . 
Qul~ a large lot ot Property, comtstlng ot: Newest ~!ors and Dceigna in ther, it i! n brave man-it is a man who dares to 
Tw d fl aw+tn I The New Fog Horn look tho dcvn in the face and t.en him he ti11 a Dwelling Houses Farms and Building lots ea s orgs. . ' devil,': BO if we put our strength to this in,rtt&ice 
hu iuat been plaotd In hi• bimda ti1t eale. Tho - TH& LATEST JN- · I (OFF GALLANTRY) wo are euro to defeat it, boweTer it may be adYO-
priON range from £6lS~ to £45. Re.foro pur- White and Coloured Dress Shirts. I now looatod North ot Hunter's Island (llo aux ca~ and aided by mercenary all!elt. No noh , 
Chulng '-'11Pwhere, you had better call and learn NoveltlH In So&rfa ancl Tle1. I Oh...un), at a diatanoe ot aboU' GO yarda from 11Cbeme can be maintain'ed in ;.&:j·u&a ·to the 
all partlculan respecting the Property. i the Shore,~ olAyJrom the tat of March next. 1 . . 1 f bli ll • f . ~' 
-NSWZST 8ltJ.ns IK- l eTery time FOO ,uiD SNOW will make It n~ fundamenta pnocip es o pu o , o pnftte' 
JAMES J. COLLINS, BJ,ACK• COLO~ FELTHA.T8 oe91&1'1· rights and the cauaeohuifering hwmulty. 
Notary Publlo and neal &tate Broker. A large nrletf of BoOtiand SbOH d:o. etc. The Sound wUl lut Jor Six Seconds, with an In· Yo\111 eto. • 8Qll&OJIS. ,....~ 6 ~ o u.__.. l · · ' ' t«nl ot One Kiaute between flit-Oh blut1 ' ' • a= .. ~T.' Pr?: 9.::t 1 apt>,81fp,tau. • .,aa,11.. Jf H
1
11 S.TE ER• l!'ebnw7 Jnd, 11111,u. /] ~···· 26th April, 1887. ' 
'· 
·. 
THE DAILY COLON18T, MAY 2, 1 8~7. 
LEGISLA'rlvE COUNCIL. 
FRIDAY, March 18. 
(contintUd.) 
ClWIDiJ.L I.Aw .A.N.L'\DMLNT Bn . .L. 
tariff on m~ to the outport.s by extenaion 
line.. He had been given to undent:and that the 
agreement WlllJ a. verbal one and baa not been re-
duced to writing, 
HoN. COLONIAL SECRETARY regretted 
that he had not beard the remarks of the hon. 
moTer of tho bill, but from what he had gathered 
ftGDl the 01-erntiona of the au~uent speakers, 
~ • regarding tho principle of the bill, ho thought it 
waa calculated to reMedy an improper state of 
proceedin~ on the patt ·of penona engaged in the 
fi1heriea, by protecting the honeat man, and, at 
the same time, preventing 
Hon. A. W . HARVEY thanked the hon. gen-
tleman for the informntion. He considered that 
the circumstances, a.s stated, are more favorable 
to the colony than if a regular written agreement. 
existed, as the government arc now in I\ position 
to make a much more fa,·orable and permanent 
agre<iment than that operating the put two or 
three years. If, u be ( Mr. H .) understood from 
the former discusaion on this subject. one-half the 
tolls on these lines go to the Anglo-American 
telegraph company, ho thought it was altogether 
too much. Ho thought 
E'nL DO~O 
on the part of those so disposed. It has ofi.ctl 
been remarked here that the system in operation 
in connection with the fisheries, that ia, the cre-
dit system, hu a demoralizing effect upon those 
engaged in them. It tends to make the debtor 
leu senmble of respooaibility, and in many cases 
lit.t desiroua to diacburge his obligation than if 
the buaineaa ,...ere conducted on a ca.ah basis, or 
the credit more difficult to obtain. If such be the 
cue, hon. itentlemen will, iw doubt, agree with 
him that any measure calculated to stren~then 
the 8e08C or o'Migation on the part or the debtor, 
by the applic1ltion of a penal remedy for non-
fulfilrnent of contract.a not entered into. should 
reoeh-e the sanction of the leinsb.ture.• There is, 
unfortuaatcly, a feelintt prevalent in the commu-
nity that commercial men and capita1isb enJ.?ag-
ing in the fiabery buainees are accustomed to 
charge 
C!\"RU80!U.llLJ: PRICl:.S 
for the goods supplied for the fishery ; a fcelinit 
that produces an idea,among those obtaining them 
and entering frttly into agreement that they arc 
not bound to disch~ the debt to the full extent 
of their accounts. Thia idea abould be removed 
as far as it is pogsible for legislation to effect it. 
It may be urged that the fisbennao. seeking to 
carry on this industry, is not a free agent, and is 
obliged by the necessities of his position to accede 
to whateTer terms are offered to him, and not be-
ing abl'i to refuse them he imagines be has a oer-
~ right of interpreting that agreement in his 
own fa'l"Or to any extent he pleases. That cer-
autly is a wrong principle that should not be en-
touraged, and it is just and right to pTCT"ent its 
practice by legialatiTC enactment. Another good 
effect that i1 likely to flow from um bill i~ . that 
it will cause the indut1trious man engaged in Lhe 
fishery, and finding bis supplie11 charged at an 
exhorbitant rate, to be more economical and care-
ful of the goods he recei'l"ea from bis supplier, as 
thou Rh theywere obtained on ca.~h or more rca11on-
ble terma, and thus a benefit will accrue to both 
plantera and fishermen . Xow, if the plantcn1 and 
fishermen, io f?ood years, would look at the matter 
in .this light, as honCBt men , tbey would try . as 
soon as possible, to get into a position to be able 
to obtain their out1it on different principles. But 
IO long as fiahermcn bnc 
TKE POWER AND LI.BERTY, 
LOWJm JU.T&S 
would be an advantage to the company by an in-
crease of buainess, a large amount of which is 
hnnded over to them, u matters atund nt preRnt, 
by the J.?O•ernment at thoso points where the e:t -
tension lines connect with the company's lines, 
and which does not cost them ten cents. Ht 
suggested, therefore, that the government en-
deavor to make a less costly bargain with them 
in the interest of the public, and without sacrifi-
cing the re\"enue now deri\"ed by the colony from 
the operation of the lines. W c ebould get from 
them lplucb better terms, and it is a matter well 
worth 'tho attention of the government. 
Ho=-. COLONIAL SJ;CRETARY was not in 
a position at preeent to afford more accurate infor-
mat.ion aa regards the matter than be bad already 
given. The deficiency between the amount re-
eeived by government and the amount nee 
to maintain 
TllB E.XTDIBJ()lf LC\ES, 
must be made up out of the public treuury. The 
question then is, would clD arrangement that woulJ 
cause a reduction of tools increue to any appre-
ciaple extent the amount of revenue received by 
the go\'erument from tho operation of the linea, 
or on the other hand decrea.ac it? He (C. S.) 
presumed the subject was fully discuaatd when 
the anangement wu made for telegraph exten-
sion, the auperieotendent of the company having 
been at the time a member of the Executive. 
Howc'l"er, he should bring the matter before the 
government, beliering they were fully desirooa to 
m ake such arrangement that will secure the 
largest amount of public benefit consiatcoly with 
a due regard to re\·enue derivable from the linee. 
Tho house then adjourned until Tuesday next. 
Tu£SDA 1", Mnrch 22. 
The house adjourned for want of a quorum. 
\\'1msESDAY, March '.!3. 
The house met a t half-past -l o"clock. 
Ho~ . :\ . \\" . HAHV~Y presided in the nb-
srncc of the hon. president. who w as prc,·ented 
by illness from attending. 
Ho~ . JO H); SY~tE moved the house into 
committC(! of the whole upon the criminal law 
amendment bill-hon. C. Bowring in the chair. 
A ftcr some deliberation the committee rose 
and reported tho bill . 
l! ESSAGE.S FRO)l TUE AM~DL\'. 
Deputations from the assembly brought up for 
concurrence, the following bills : -
u it appean under the present state of the 111.w 
they do posaeas, of defrauding the planter and 
1t1pplying merchant, it m11.tters not to them 
whether the price of gooda aupplied is high or 
low. l( the voyage be good, they will pay what 
) they th.ink is fair, and reaaonable; if a bad voy-
cge.. they conclude not toieay anything at all, and 
escape puniahment for violation of contract under 
·(' tie defective condition of the law. Thia condi-
tion of things leaena the confidence ao necessary 
' to be maiotaieed amongst the nrio111 parties 
cnocmwd ia carrying on the bu.ine.u o( the 
couatry 1UMla the preaent mode. The eapitalist 
bu no eecurity except ordinary truat and confi-
daa in the honesty and in~ty or the.e with 
wbaaa be ia deaHng, alld it, theftbe, is only fair 
Bill for the preservation of books. 
Bill relating to discipline on board her Ma-
j esty' s ships. 
Bill for protection of post office. 
On motion of hon. Colonial Secretary these 
biija were severally read a first time ; to be rend 
a second time to-morrow. 
'• 
... JS ID .... 'JUUnd die ripta and intme.ta 
"1 tJ.e ........ Rpl rettrictiona. He did not 
_. to be uclentood u •peaking on behalf of 
att.. labermen or merchantt, bat on the broad 
f'd.*"pll ot 11owt dealing and .Juat 80cial ma· 
illlllii£. Be .-W aot, .., , enter into a eriti-
.. ., ....... ol trade ............. earried 00 
ia-.W. eoutiy, 'Dllil.ber i9 thia the place, were ho· 
ba a poeicion to do,., ; bat be did hold that whete 
oae maa nten into a deliberate agreement with 
~bpmpowof 
lCOTOA.L :ltDltnT, 
t1lne is. and aho.Jd "be, a monl obll~tion on 
l9oth puea. to ~ their i'HpeCtive duties 
&M ~ with juat.ice and honesty to 
tbe i.ett of their power. The supplying mer. 
ebaat gives or bis means and substance to the 
planter or fiahe~an, and the planter or tiaher-
man engage to give, in return, the produce of 
their labor. If, then, io driance or their uader-
atudiag, adn.ntage ia taken 0£ a loophole in the 
la,,, to poeeea themaelvea of the voy~ and dia-
poee of it without making payment to him who 
edbled them to cat.ch i t, he (C. 8 .) could not 
lee on •b9t ~nd of homan or divine law such 
an aet eoold be jutified. When the ayatem of 
iuuiog winter suppli~ tn the tiahennen, whe-
ther the summer voyage wu proaperoua or oot, 
wu in vogue in this country, the demand for re 
lief for the needy wu not nearly IO great aa it 
' U.1*11 ~tly. And it med to be u.id by 
80l'lle. that it wae a coq:,equence of that 1yetem 
that fiabermen never got out or debt and b«ame 
independent • their labor aod industry eJU;itled 
tb.em. That ia a point., at present, not neee.-
aary to argue, bat 1>n this all will agree that any-
tlUg tbat. leeMU the confidence that eboa.ld es-
i•&,. a..t caates a auapjcion .nd doubt betW'een 
aetU&ac and fiahenn(n, ranat have a m~ in-
ju.rioae eB'ect oat.he ge'oenl trade and buaineu of 
tbe coanb'J, u well u· oo ilfdividuale immedi.. 
•tely ooueeted with the &beriee. And when 
Leiaca a..._ o( thlngs ii found t.t> eiiat, it be · 
,., COi.- ~"lf of.the l~~ to drveD'eand 
• -itisat. 1b4 ml M much u JM*lble. In 111ch a 
~· thi. bill DM1Y~ and for the reaeon• he 
Md. lldftMllCI i.. aad much pleaawe in 1upport.-
~it. 
1' TM bill WM then read a MOOnd t.ime, to be 
eo-iu.l to-monow. 
~ Bu. COLO~lAL SBCRETA.RY, ill reply to 
...._A. W. 8-Ny, •id be.loaqd on uaaina-
~ ti.at ... 11 
The houae then adjourned until to-morrow. 
- ·-· -BOYCOTTING IN INDIA. 
Somt mn ago, aaya the St. Jamt1 Gazette, a 
learned Paufu gave bis daughter in marriage 
wbe'D 1be wu a few yean older than the pre-
ecrimd maniageble age UDODg the Biodoos, and 
t'8 ~ wu rendered doably beinoua by the 
perpetrator being a Brahm.in of high order . He 
wu 1tricUy boycotted accordingly; and, we believe, 
notwithatanding hi.a great reputation u a echolar 
and a benevolent penon, and in apite of bis en-
deavors to propitiate the Brahamint in many 
ways, he is still avoided by orthodox Hindoos. 
A whole fa'mily bu been boycotted for receiving 
and uaociating with one of it.a members who bad 
returned from England a.nd hild lost his caste 
through eating with Engliahmen. One gentle-
man bu l»en boycotted forever for getting his 
widowed daughter married. If anybody's son or 
or daughter-in-law a.ssociatea with non-liin-
doo1 publicly, the offending individuo.la is out.-
ca.sted, and the whole family is boycotted. Ha 
aon does not mourn for his deceued father in 
the preteribed manner, he is boycotted. In 
some parU! of India r men arc boycotted for 
wearmg trouaen of European fashion, or, indctt), 
any dreas that was not worn by their ancestors a 
thouaand years ago. A \vell-known historical 
enmple of Hindoo boycotting ia that of the Jey-
pore royal family , which was boycotted for hund-
reds of years by the othM Rnjpoot royal familice 
for being the firat Hindeo family of princely raok 
who offCTed a daughter in maniage to a Mogul 
emperor. In ftajputana whole tribes are often 
boycotted if someboiy doee not properly observe 
the traditional customs, or forms a connection 
with a lower cute or with non-Hindoos. 
But nowadayw boycotting can be raised in In-
dia by a judicioue uee of the almighty gold. 
Boycotting and outcuting are made doubly op-
presaive to Hindoo 1f'Otntn, and for the most tri-
llhig teuona. A married wom)'O not putting the 
aindoor (a red powder) on th01>arting of her hair 
is boycotted. In the country, if a motber-in-
law eata or livea in the boue of her IOfl-in-law 
bef.>re her daughter baa a child, ahe will be at 
once boycotted. A young married Jady was boy-
cotted for not obeerring tome eeremlmy at the 
birth of her child. A man can regain bia cute 
by perfonniog the expiatory righta ; but an oat-
euted woman, espec~f she bu broken away 
from the MIWI& or · a.cl witll oon•HiDdooat 
la unr takto H.k. 
Angt'~-American Bakery. F~rthe SuTmer ~onths. I DB. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
J B 0- G . AYRE ~001'1.!:S I (308, Water Street.) I • m, I 9 In a Now Cottage on t bo Portugal Co'l"e Road, 
. PROPRIETORS. ahOut a mile and a. halt trom town. Healtbv lu- tjJ'°"Open from 9 to..12 a.m., and from 2 to" p.m. 
oality. Dr' Apply nt th•11 olflco. apt5.f.m&w u u•rl tf 
T HANKFUL for the Jlbernl 1u1>poJ1; 
rcrei'l"ed h.-retofort>, wish to inform t ht>ir M t h d L b ' 
numerous CUlltoruers or Nowfoun<l!~nd tha\ their a c e • um er 
New Stock of ·B1scu1 ts . . . · · ~ • 
for tho Ppring of lfql'T is now c:omplett>, 
oon11i~ting of: 
~odn Bi1<cu lts, ' Vin e Biscu its, Pilot ditto 
Ton.st BiKCuits, Tea B tscu tts -
Finger B nscu lt.-1, Lemon Dlscu flh. 
Coffee Biscu its, F ruitBisouit.8-all kinds 
S u1tnr Crackers, 'Tine Cr ackers 
8-0ed Sugar Ur ncken, Gin1rer Snaps 
Gin ger B rend, B u tter Crackeni 
W edttin g nnd ot.l,Je r CakCIJ, Tnrts 
B r end, &c., construltly on llnud. 
. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
{FROll PURE WRITE SUOA.R.) 
trOijDERS SOLICITED. ap27,lm 
FISHER.I ES. 
"'ITTE OA..1.°" RESPOND F OR T HE BES T 
l'l' W E f 'etlK JfletlH.E from Fresh New 
Nerting !or Cod Seines and Traps, at reduoed 
rates. • • 
CAPLIN, H ERRING SEINES, &c 
. aru in Gnste, wire 
Glcuoea\u Bit aad hiDe CA., 
Office : IMS Commercial Street, 
ap19,2w,t.th,e · .SO.ton. 
TO L;E·T. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
Ope large Field, and ~g Woodland, 
aboUt 80 acree, near the Ropo Walk. 
A FEw TONS BA.Y. 
Apply to ) 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
~p25,t( 
M. 8c J. TOBIN, 
9t as ea ODISSV 
j Just landed ex stearuer~~ l ~ ~rotian, their full sloe or f 
New Teas and C ffees. 
- Also, the b&Janoo or-
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES. &c. 
C.W--WiU1 n general a•(i()rtment o r Bard ware nnrl 
Vutlcry. sellinir Rt Joweo.t cash prices. 
t 70 and 1 71 Duckworth-street (Bench.) 
np23 .,fl. « J . TOBI.If". 
129,. \Va ter Street. - 129. 
_ OOD8. 
W E AU~ now otrcrini; n full As,iort-rue ut. of N&w Gooos, sui1"ble for ~prinJ: 
nnd Summer Wl'Rr. RWOnl{>'t which will he found 
nmny JOB LO~ or Ooodt1 Hclo·w Regulnr 
Prices. 
Special nltcntion is callf'<I to tho (nllowing 
- JOB LOTS:-
THE POLAR HOU~E SLI PPER 
at 111. J)('r pnir. 
LADIES' L l NEN-FACEll t:OLlu\US, 
AS CHEAP AS ANY· 1N THE MARIEJ. 
NEW F OUN DLAND FUH ~ITl!H.t·: & MOULDI NG CO. , 
, 
npSO C. H .. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
A. P. JORDAN, ) 
' No. 178 & 180 , \ Vuter Street, 
Has just received, (>f'r steamer "Nov38cotin.n," lrom Liverpool, nnd schooner "Sparkling Glance,' 
· from London, tho following Ooods, viz. :-
64 Chests and ·Boxes Superior 
17TB I8 SEASON'S-CHOIOE BRANDS. 
Teas,· 
(A splendid OJ portunity tor retailers to supply the~se.lves with a good artiole.) 
A LSO A LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCU.: OF PROVJSIONS-30 FirkiDa of 1.Jhoioe Creamery Butter, JOO boxes Soop-from Ge. 3d. upwards. GO boxe• Tol!et do, . 
very cheep ; GOO bottles Swfet.a-in el"el')' '\'o.riety ; JAMS-raspberry, wtne, pin~apple, lemon, l!.C. 
Lime Jui~ Cordial, ~Pepperment. Oueia, BJnck Pepper. Table Vinegar. French Coft'ee, and 100 dor.en 
Aaeorted Preten-es, Sardines, Salmon; Nickel Blacklead, Baking Powder, &c. , 
-'l'OOETHER WlTB A LAROE ASSOR'rllDT OF-
&1•et•1wLe:•1 _..,. 
'l1tla stock 'Will be eold chHp. and a libertll dillcount made to wholesale purchuen. 
SIGN OF THE 
. NEW!'Ot1NDLAND DOG,. 
167, WATER STREET. 
r>" 11\t--~ '° ~ 
\'< ~ ~ SIGN OF THE 
1; NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
1 16'1', W ATER STREE T. 
~ ew T weedS, Cloths, 
I > T 0 :mi, 
I -~~ 
~rA MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
iHcW Suitiu~, Trauaminga um ~m~a&tln~,! 
t FOJt ~.PJUN~AX1> SU1'~'1Elt WE1Ut, I 
~hl'lll' Ooods h:l\·c tx-Pn pc~onnlly fdl'cLP<l wiU1 thl' g rPat- 1 
tflt care, n11d oomprisl' eome o r the Choic{'6t Designs to be bad 
in the, cntch au<l English murkf' t-q. ,\ 11 Oood11 made up on tho 1 premises, undl'r the fiU JJ<'rds1011 or nn t•xp<'r•encec.l v\attcr . 
~Style. Fit and Finis h guaranteed. 
t?'A l .. o . a ~vlendid a~~ortmont of HOCHI PAPEUS n n d BOH.n ER-
l~US-all new a nd pretty IJatte rns- 20,000 p iece1-1 to ~elect from. 
t.7"CO'.\IE AND SEE FOR YOt;R.c;ELF, A:" D YOU WILL DE RURE TO BUY. 
8d pt>r box..,..worlh IJJ . 
DOYS' FELT H ATS, l s. 3d. ench. aplS W. R. FIRT~. 
apl2S R . 11.111rEr. -- A CA R--D-- - ---T L I d" t I 
- ;- -- - - .- - - • o et-- mme 1a e y. 
Fashion- - -Magazines. :lv.tiss Ly~ch. ! ~ :\lAl.J: Ho us~ oN GOWEI~ 'TRFF T 
THE MAY NUIU HEJtS OF 
The Ladies' Journal and El-Ow-Delle. 
Weldon"s Journal or Costuml'll. 
Weldon 's LndlPll' Journal. 
W t>ldon·s lllustrol«I Dress-mnker. 
Weldon's Prai·t•ca• Underlinen. 
Weldon's Practical Clothin,; for Boys. 
Myra's Ladies" J ournal , nnd other hlngrur.inCll for A,.ru. 
- NEW BOO.KS:-
Orators and Oratory, by Matthl'wB. · 
Nuttall's Standard Pronouncing Dk tionary .100,000 
Refenmcee. 
'Webster's t"onclenlled Dictionary. 
Sloan-Duployan Short-hand tutor. 7th edition. 
liav'll's Annual (Jyc lopmrlia for I i. 
Locksley Hall, or CJixty Yt>ara After , a poem by 
Alfred, Lord T .. nny&On. 
Band-books to Bllliardl', Chess, Cricket :and ether 
Oaml'tl. 
Books of Modern and Ornnmental Alphabets. 
Ad,.enturee of Oil tslas. 
A Mortal Antipathy. by O. W . Holmes. 
Latt'flt English NeWRpapers. 
apl2l. J. F. O l:l.ish<>::L:l::x1. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
j per et.earner A u4trian from I 
I Liverpool & Glasgow f 
Part ~,ring GoOOs 
-OON1118TJSO OP-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
OhlnR Cops and SaQcers, PJntcs, &c., &c. 
Mm1taehe Oups and Saucih-8, · 
<Jolored Dinner Set8, 
Whit~ Granite Plates, Sou p Plates, 
\Vasil Basins, 0108llWBre, & c . 
Alao, In stock, from former imports, 
GrA - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT 
TO SKLROT FRO¥. 
J ~ B~8cC. AVE, 
ap18,l'm 
20 2, Water Street. 
J. M •. ~Y.NeH, 
llctioaelr • •~ • r.tolission .. Apnt, 
._. BlilOX~OOVliL , 
r, .I . ' \ .. 
I lit·~'ll Lo nnnouuce thnt s ill', .. 1 1 0 1off l ochmne :-lll'ef't). nt p~nL 1n tho occu-
1 now n·ady to tnko nrileni in i µau cy of r.Jr. EDWAltD W AL.Sil. Apply to 
Dress and Mantle Mak ing, RICIIA ltD F. ~A~S~. 
N 62 ~ G S nplli.:11.eod K mgs Rndgt>, o. ew owcr treet. --------.:.!.----"''--ap22, 1 w _r__ For sale by the Subscriber . 
FOR SALE. 
1 
::E>ipes. :Pipes .. o NE GOOD so UND HOlt SE Just rcc•·i\·cd, ~r ss ':AuRtrinn " from Glasgow, 
. ' T D • . P (suitnl>le for n n y work.) 
- ALSO,-
One - Double - Carriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to 
R., R. & C. CALLAHAN. 
mnrt.f-,tr 
\Vooclstock Pipes, Catamaran d o 
- A111)-
ASSQRTED FANCY PIPES. 
I apo 
J OHN J. O ' REILLY, 
200 Wnter St , 43 & 4J Kings' Road. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
---------
T EIE "O~NUlN'E SINO ER " has taken the fir11t pri7.e and gold medal at t.bo lnternAtionaJ Health Exhlb1tioa. London. England, O'l"er all other 11ewing mncllin~. We challensre Rny ~wing ma-
chine bf.tore the public to equal tbf' IMPROV'fm Sl='OF.R, our new bigh·arm 6-0wing machine. It 
po8lle88e8 the follov.;ng ad"antagcs O'l"er all other scwing mnchlnce: 
1st. UBPS tho 11hortetlt needle 
o! any lock-6tit:ch machine. 
2nd- Carril'fl n finer needle 
with gi'"en size thread. 
Srrl. U,_ a gn>atN· numher 
or 11ir.ce or thrl'nd with one aizo 
nt>Cdle. 
4th. Will clam a APam tlttht-
er ";th thrf'Ad linon than nny 
other mnchino will with silk . 
Gth . Th~ shultlo holds the 
mOAt thl'('ad. 
6Lh. Drnwa th" nf'e'\ IP tbrPad 
both rlo"t\-n nnd up, while the 
nN>rllo iR out of thfl ~s. 
then>tore tbPre is lPAA fric tion 
'6n thl' n cedlQ nnl'I threnrl. ron-
'e<\Ut>ntly a tighter Md more 
elnatio aeam. 
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THE DAILY COLON.JST. MAY 2, 1887: 
PUT ASUMDER. 
rJ,O~~ ··a-~:J:1'T:l'WEl~, ·Notice.to Mariners LocAL LEGrsLATURE. 
BYTHEAUTHOROll' "UNDERASHADOW." __.. __ _ 
CHAPTER XXX\'1.-{C<mtinued.) 
THE DQWNWARD Sl.OPE TO DE.\TH. 
Isnhel had un<ionuted genius for so . 
c ial lift>- her tagtti wa-. exquigite . her 
q11icku11s-. w a-. invaluable. The ball-
roo m at Lady Cres l:)on'g wai- i;-0 arrung· 
ed th3t from it opeued the consPn-ator)·, 
and all the glass doors ·dividing tht' two 
could be ru\Jed back. Isabel proposed 
to bavt! a I the pic tures out-of-door 
scenei:;, and by removing some of the 
larger plants, build the s tage in the con-
servatory, leaving the entire ball-room 
to be occupied by the audience. Lady 
Cresson finally became much interest· 
cd in the whole affair, espeQiially when 
Isabel explained a new way tor ligh\ · 
ing the s tage, and reducing intitantano-
ously the light of the audience-room to 
a pale twilight. 
.. Isabel," cried her aunt, " you have 
a genius for these things. If you bad 
only, with your beauty, made a social 
success two y ear:s ago, you would be 
the acknowledged leader of London so· 
c ie ty." 
" I follo wed your directions implicit-
ly , aunt," said IRabel, dryly. 
.. I know you did- and my directions 
were uever before at fault. .. 
• • • • • • 
. 
·• I lam so sorry you are to be away 
Lord Castl emane," sdid Isabel, a t din-
ner. ·• Lady Cresson is to close he r en-
te rtainments f0r the season, with a tab· 
leaux, that promises to be brilliant. 
·w e shall put Gntrnde down for all the 
most cha rming parts." 
··~ot for too many-she fatigues her-
i;el f by he r en thusias m , ., said Lord Cas-
tlemainc. 
" We will not gi ve he r sur h tragic 
parts as she bad las t winte r.'' 
" And who ~"e will take pa rt ?" 
''Oh, all t he handsomest people we 
can find- Lucy, a o<l Allerton, and 
Agnes Scourton . \Ye have not con-
cluded the plans yet.·· 
'·I am glad you have this in prospect. 
Ger trude has threatened to be lonely 
while I am gone." 
"We will keep her so busy that she 
will forget that," said faabel. 
In fact, Gertrude•was not given time 
·(' to consider that he r husband was absent. 
Isabel hurried her away intp a whirl of 
excitement over the tableaux; all the 
time not already t>ngaged by the crown-
ing festivities of the closing season was 
absorbed in discussing scenes, dress, 
eJll>reseions. 
Isabel as~ed Gertrude to invite the 
committee -who were arranging the 
scenes to a midday luncheon, to be set 
forth under a marquee in her garden. 
Gertrude gave her liberty to send thein-
-Yitations in tier name, and three ladies 
--nliLER IN--
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. GV"See om: Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBL.E- WORKS, 
OppoRite Star of tbe Sea Ha.11, Duckworth-street, St. John'1t, Nftd. 
ap .2,Si,w,tejune 
T. & J. GRA:C.E, 
• 360, Water Street,. 3~0 
- 'ic 
Beg to announce that they have rece\!~d, in adoi,tion to their large at.ck of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
y 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Sa-lmon, Oysters, Lobstflrs, Sardines, 
Corn., Elra:r.i, dbo. 
Ei'/"'Which they are selling at LOWEST CASH ~RICES, wholeaale and retail 
feblG T. & J. CRAfE• 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE· 
IESTABLlt3HED A. D., 1809] 
RESOUR~ OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81BT DECEHBER, 188! :\ 
t.--0.u>IT.U. 
Authorised Capital. ..... .. .... .... ........ .... .... ... ..... ............. ...... ................. .. £3,000,00<· 
Subscribed Capital. .. ........... ...... ............ ...... ..... .... ....... ........ .. .... .... .... .. 2,000,()()(. 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .... .. .. .. ... . . .. ..... ... .............. :;oo,ooo 
a. - Fau: Fum>. • • 
RPRerve ......... . ...... ..... .... . .... . .. .. .... . .... ..... .... ...... .............. ... .. ..... £~ 576 
Premium Reser ve.... . .. ..... ..... .. .......... ............ ..... ...... .. ......... ...... 3S2,188 
Balance of profit and lol:)s ac't............ . ..... ....... ... ............. .... ..... 67,896 
£1,274,661 
m.- LIYK FuNo. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ... ... ... .. .... .... ... .. .................. .. £5,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............. ... .. ...... . ..... ..... ...... ... .... 473,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnow TUE LIFE DK.P.1.RnCE..'iT. . 
~ett Life Premiums and lnterest ...... .... ....... ............. .. .. .. .......... £469.075 
Ann~~ i~=~~.~~~~~~~ . ~.~~~'.~~~ .~ .~ - .~~ . ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~-t?. 124.717 
19 1 
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The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North ot Hunter's lBland (llo auJr 
Cha.euns), at a distance of about 150 vards" frpm 
the Shore, will play from tho 1s t or riiarch nl'it. 
every time FOG AND SNOW will mnko it n • 
CesAA.ry. 
. The Sound ~rill IMt for Six Sc<-ond11, with llll in 
terval of One Minute betwc>en each blast. 
Febnuny 2nd. I :<7.tr. 
On Sale by the Sub~criber 
· 10 bnl'l'els Cut Loaf Sua:nr 
·- . 
o barrels Primrose Sugnr 
.10 barrels Cnnnry Sug-nr 
' 8 bnrrelM Scotch Sugar 
20 cnsks Keroseue OU. , 
. J. J. O'REtLLY, 
&p9 290 Water f'treet. 48 &: 46 KinS?'a Rol\d . 
·Buy Your School Song Books 
OF OLIVER DITSON & CO., 
whoee aeries or well-ll'lado, melodious son~ers an-
known everywhere. and gi\'O general anhsfuction. 
The Newest High Scbool Sop&;' Boole ls 
"Song Greeting" \00 eta; $6 per doz.} lt · filled 
with the beet or part-songs .A flee collection. 
Royal Singer (60 cts.; $6 per doz.} !lndo 
for ainltlng cl-, it ii yet & good and appro-
priate \look for ecbook. • 
For Ladies• Clauea (.MU8lc for Female 
voica): Pukina' "Vocal Echoes" ($1.00); Til-
den'• "Choice Trioe" ~$1.00): 3Iorso'e ''Welles-
ley Collego Colleotlon ($1.00). 
For Common Scbool8-" Soni' Bells " (50 
eta.; f'.80 per c: A f&Toriw genera.I culleotion 
of eonga. A.a and 'cill Note Readen, 
we commend eraon r::!wn'• SoMg &adv (book 1: GO eta.. book 2: eo eta,) 
For Youns Children-" Gema ror LlttJe 
~ OIO eta.; *8_~ da&.) ie a little beauty . 
uii 1\-t.ehFZou.wa~ eta.; $9.40 per doz), which 
is full ot ehild.rf'O'e hymns sod tunes. " Kin-
dergarten Chimes" (fl) b}' Kate ;o. Wiggin, b. 
an excel.lent book for Kindergarten Teaohen, 
With ~y merry llODgS. 
. --
~d tor Lists and Cataloguu. 
OLIVER DITBON & CO., BOSTON 
ap19,eod 
St. Michael's :Bazaar~ 
T HE BAZAAR IN AID OF AINT .Michners Orphanage. will be held in No\·em 
ber next. the exact date of which has not yet been 
dct. rmined. Ladiee who ha'"o kindly conscntt'd 
to be table-holders, and ~heir Msistan!.8, will nc-
cept t.his intimation and mako tho n~ry prt'" 
paratlon. np2U,2w 
For sale by the· Subscriber. 
EngllHll Green PeBB, English Spllt l>cn .. 'I, 
English Pearl Barley, 
French Green Peas-I-lb tins 
French ~ans-1-lb tins 
American String Benns- 1-lb tius 
Aml'rk.nn Corn- I-lb tins 
American f'aln,·ancee-in bar rt-It; 
Canadian Oatmeal 
mar'2 
Canadian Round PeM. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Water Rrreet . 43 & 4.'i King'" Ro1td 
£593,792 13 
l'no• THE Fms D&P.1.R~-r. 
Nett Fire ~remiwns and Interest. ........... ....... .... ................ .... £1.157.07:-1 14 - Bankers Attention. 
£1,760,866, 7 • SPECIAL ATTE~TION WILL BE 
"' - -- paid to thEI C URING and SHIPPING or on(' 
Tlie A.oeumulated FundR of the Life DPpartmPnt are (roe from liabilit")' in r e onwo Bankeni· Fish, nt a con\'eoient 
Rpect of the Fire Department, ao<t in lik~ manner tho AroumulatAd Funds 0 1 PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
the Fire Department are free from liability in resptict o f the Life Department. · wh11re t wo Ioo-E ou.sct1 will be kept Juring lhe 
lnsnranoes effected on J,iberal Terms. coming 11t.'3.'IOn . 
Chu/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. ErApply nt\h is ofHc~. - - __ re_b_'.?3_.l_c_ 
and five gentlemen, among whom was mar6,tey. 
Colonel Lennox, came. The memory 
aE0a!!!zAlgent tor Nttd Notice ffi Bankers-.. Cbarts. 
ofRadolpb'sdecidedwordsabout Len- London . and Prov·1nc1·a1 . 
nox weighed on Gertr~de, who felt in 
Banks of Newfoundland, 
(on a large !!Cale). 
her secret soul that sb9 was verywrong <Ji:"x· ¥~ ~na:nv"'n""t El( 
to have permitted his being allowed to ~ '°"'°"' ~ .- 4-A- -" ~.omva n g, This Cbnrt shows t he wboll' of tho .U11nki1, f rom 
come to her home. • L I M I T E D tho Flemish Cap w the entrance of the Oulf "' 8 t. 
Th fro th " D t F · · · Lawrence, with plans or the principal hurbo~. 
e scene m e ream o air . .1 ---{:o:)'...-.:..- with hook.of' dirocl.ions. 
Womel\,11 suggested by Isabel, was one All cloooa f Pr ~ I'9"'11t'i d. •ta.bl te Belle Isle to Cnpe Cod aml the llrrnks 
of the chief (ea tu res ·of the . tableaux. ~s 0 ope J...Li:) ure on eqm e rm.s. or Newfoundland. A lar~u (.;bnrt, C8pN:inlly Prompt settlement o Losses U8efurto aank Fishermen, as 1tsh0Wll the 1-·1 ... m.hb Isabel was Cleopatra, und Gertrude re- • Cai'-the moat eastern kno,..-n bnnk-with plrulJ! of 
ted T · H 1 h ·1 C l 1 M M 0 N ROE harboni. aocompanied with book of diroctions. presen roJan e en, w l e o one · • • · Alao, iri stock, tho following Sheet Chru-ts : 
Lennox was the Intruder. The last i\JJ. I" . Au1mt .,(W NM.n.f()1jJVi/an.d. Newfoundland, on 2 sheets; Ste Oenevie vo ooy to 
scene 'vas the drifting of the Lady of Orange ba,y and Strait.ti ot &>Ue Tele : CnJ>I' Onion to Ha:re.OOy ; Orange bay to Gander bay. including 
Shalott down to Camelot. As one pie- ~lt ~ •utu~l ~l· f 0 ~U~U¥"'ll _,,, ~ « m'Y• 'y, Notre Dame bay; Gander bay to Capo Bonn vista : ture after ano•he was t d to th "" "- -"' .- 4' A- "'-"' N Cape &na'Vfeta to Bay Bui.ls : Bay Bulls to Pia· 
" r presen e e centia: Plaoenua to Burin harbor ; Burin harbor 
audience admiration rose higher. Fina- OF iNEW YORK. __ ESTABLISHED 1848. to Devil ba.Y. including Miquelon Islands and For-
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
MoND.A.Y, April 18. 
(continutd.) 
PRODlBlTION BILL 
The houst'. on motion of the hon Attornl'!Y Gen-
1'1111 re11olvf'd itSt>lf l•·to conomittA>e of the *hole 
on the r"CS1"1'utions for the vroh1bitJon and aale ot 
iutoxkniinit liquors. 
Mr. WA TSO~ - I nm sure thnt no mem~ of 
this cc.mmlttee will take )'art ln thi1111.-bnte wlth-
uut a due senl>f"of the n-11poT>sihility tbn~ de-.olv ... • 
upon him in ~cucmng a subject or euob magni· 
tulio and imponanoe. cie Jing, as It d08.'I, with the 
nwCul nnd wide-spread evila wh•ch .reeu)t from 
.. troni:: drink l nm ! uro iliat. ther· is not an hon. 
member hut hns avniled himl!OI! Of' the OPP.Orton· 
•ty n1Torded by the time given in the introcfuction 
oC'th~ resolutions, to oonaider this matter well, 
nnd there is doubtlees, nono ot u' brat feel t.hnt ) 
upon the way his l'Ote is cnst, m&y dope11d v~ 
largely the welfare ot the1>00ple of NewfoundlaDd. 
We all know that the cnes of the pool' of thi1 
country havfl often been heard aak1ng the legial"· 
t.ure tO atop fn anll enl\Ct such meaaurua aa 1ball 
resu•t inn btotkr condition o(. thinga in .re«ard to 
tho liquor traffic. Whether we may rc$tard the 
preee1Jt reeolutions as likel1 to acoomplll!h thle or 
not, we mnnot (ail to gil'O to tboso wbo introda· 
oed them their fuJI we!lsur11 of pndae for the R81 
they hal'o shewn in bringing tho 
lU'lTBR 'BE.FOR.£ THE PUBLIC; 
I hope, bowel'~. that we, aa tbo repreecotatiTea of 
the people, will not only oouaider the evils~ 
which we a•e Mkf'<l to leeiaJate, but that we will 
alao c&relully oonai<ler whether tbP meam DOW 
pro~ are the DtCllllt Jegillmat.e, praccioal aad 
<1omable remedy for thoee eYila, and tbat l ima-
~ne, wiU be the roo1 qtu.'l!tit>n in disp&te, and die 
<.1nly bone of contenti011 betwe.rn members Oil tbla 
itUbject. In a large number of oaq,orta ~­
tion pr&ciicall,Y exn to-dar.for I tlUDk dld-1 ua 
correct in •y.aag ~there b .- a bay ha &Ml 
ialand in which the principle of 1ooal oplfoQ bu 
not been carried oat, and 'l &ID not aware of • 
place in which local option bu been pot to the 
vote wbero,Jt hu not ro1ulted to the L..oeftt of the 
petition~_~Vhile.enjoving the full beneftL of 
local Op~~ ~Vell, theee dWtriota cieme that 
the btonefits or prohibition be exten.ded to 8t. 
John's. The 11rohibitioolet3 thinJc that they ·are 
warrant.f>ci in nQt only dictating u to what aball 
be tlone in regard to the liquor traftlo in their 
own irum~te neighboTbood, but a1eo that they 
hM·e a ri,srht '° rontrol St. John'• in this l9p9Ct. 
IUld p~bibit itB inhabitant.a from drinking in the 
future. This ia the question thiscommitta buto 
decide-whether the maj?rit7 of the election 
tlu-oughuut tho countr1 is to dictate to the whole 
ll()pulation on this 11ubJect. I presume thie com-
mittee, too, hne it in it.a power to l!tat.e aa to what 
number shall be required to enrorce · probibition 
Nhould its principle be affimed hero. At the pr&-
i.ent ti mo the r080~on pro,;des Cor the 
E~FORCDIE.''T OF PROHIBlTION, 
011 n bare mnjnrity vote. The propoeition that 
twcnty-11ix out of e,·ery fi..Cty electol"fl should be 
r1blu to deprive the other twent.y-tour ot their 
.niurnl ri~rf1t .. , seems to mo grossly unfair, jlS~· 
dnlly iu vie w o r tho Cnc tthnt at.w<>'lhird majonly 
i11 re4uired und1>r the IOCtll option acts before tho 
la w rnn bo enforced in nny locality. While t 11ym-
1mlh i&• with t t'mperanco reformeni lo tholr gn'.Rt 
work, 1 cannot but f.-cl that it ieoven bett-er tor us 
to undc>rgo th<>l'O iJ ls and mh!eries which follow i11 
. hi' wake or intemperance, in tho hope that they 
will bo u ltiornt>-ly overcome, than to subn)it 11 
•urko 1uioori• y of our people to , the tyranny or a 
1<muJI majority. I remember non.ding some yeal"ll 
ai.:o n spcc.-11 of the great Disho p Wilberforce dt--
li ,·c rl'd in t.he h OW IH O( lords when legialation on\ 
l h 1• subjt'ct or lt>mperance WM under d.iscul!Sioo, 1 
ind I wPll rcc111lect h is Lordship's memorial 
"'·o r<l11 th11t he would pre.fer Engl~d free to .Eng-
lanJ sob<'r. A part from tho principle involved. I 
•ay that ~ majority like what ii1 here propoeed is 
nut 1<11ffici1·nt to en..'luro the carrying out of the 
In w nfkr it has bt>;?n fldoptod, a .d that it. i.s neoes-
...n.ry. in order O \"Cll to carry out tbe law, that you 
, hould 111\\'0 11uch n large majority ns wottkl indi-
~to nu alrnoat 
tn:A..,'UtoUS Pl'DLl<.; 8 E.'lTDtt?\T 
in favo r o f it I nm nwnre. si r, tbnt pr688llro Wle 
1 e<>n br.•u!)ht to bear upon hon membcn1 by the>t.e 
whu11cc only one i;ide of th is qut'8tion1 nnd that 
.. um!' hon. me•,,beni have promised their cof\Jt{tu-
"llls to ·:oto ngniost their own conYiotions on thfe 
mulldr. Wh1in canvt\Slliog tho di.itrict of Trinity 
with tLe hon. the Ptewicr ut tho last olectiou, we 
were nR kcd whether wP wero in ln\'or or prohibi-
tion . nn<l ou~ :in11 1Vcr '~ olwnys giTcn in tho ne-
gative. I remombor that U1e hon. the premier 
poiott!J out tbnt it wa• an impmcticablo men.sore, 
·mci that to Pnuct it, would, iu h is opinion, be to 
sui;:rn:lliSt! a ll l he cffortl'.l of temperance socieud 
nn•l nli morn! sua5ion, and tho preaching or the 
t'o..;pel for mH ny yeah! past n1 fruitless l!O far ns 
lntcwpt>rauce wns ronocrncd. I t hM occurred to 
me that if in tht1 cons idorntion or probihition, tho 
ques tion of t:11:ntio11 \ \ ' 8-q fni rly brought before the 
1ieoplo o r the ou tport:4. il ·~open to doubt whether 
\hey w-011ld t>nterta:i.n 110 st M ng '\ t~ling in favcr 
of probiuitfon as tfa·:' flN'IH to do in m any plucee 1tt 
present. While tJn rty or Corty tl10W1Und pounds • 
aro u1>w roce1,·cd ns ial:t>s u pou tho liquor iwporta 
O( t hl' c-olony to go tow:irifs tho ~"nera l re\'PDUO, 
t lw distrids wh1>ro the locn.I option nr!A n.re ' In 
forco contribute nothing to this large item. 'If 
prohibit•on were adopted Ui.is l11rgo tum would of 
rou~. bo lost to the revenue, and would hB\'O to 
be mado up 
ll\' L'\CIU:ABl::D T AXATlO!< 
.. 
ly, after choice music by a celebrated , mne bay, &c., &c. 
pianist and harpist, the curtain rose J F Cha"sholm 
on other a rticles. I would ask Ilon memben rc-
prcsentating these districts to pause hcforc they 
declare, by voting for tbi11 prohibitory resolut.iuu, 
that they are not ptepared to tu their conetitu-
enl.6 to make up this deficit. To hon membe? s --over the Lady of Sbalott. Assets, January lRt, 1887 . 8114,181,963 martG • • • 
At that inRtant Lord CMtlemaine en- Cash Income for 1886 . . 821,137,176 - opposite, who are accustomed to pose u the friends 
tered, aod in the dim light took bis seat Ineurance in force about UO<J.000,000 
at the back of the room. He bad arriv- Policies in force about ll30,000 
ed home sooner than he e-xpected,. and 
being told tl:iat his wire was at the en-
tertainmeqt M Lady Oressoo's, be had 
hastily dressed lin~ gone th.it.her. 
Among the tr~~.8, shrubs, and vines 
in the con~ervat'o ry rose the wall of 
Arthur's palace, and on she balcony, 
stood Arthur, Lancelot, Guioever, and 
-iwo or three ot.be~ of the famed British 
court. Over the balcony, "crossing 
.; themselves for fear, " they leaned look-
• ing at the boat that had drifted down 
the " river's dim expanse." 
The boa• was piled wit.b flowers ; a 
pall of blue velvet fringed with gold 
floatf>d back upon the well stimulated 
watel'. On that flowry biere "a gleam-
ing shape," lay Gertrude Castlemaioe, 
her snowy robes skillfully draped about 
a form that seemed sunk between death 
and sleep, her unbounded golpen hair 
1wept about her, her hand folded like 
1nowy liliee o•er her h•n,. her matoh-
1- face perfect in natue Jik• npoae., 
(to ............ , 
... 
The Mutual Life ls the LargeAt Life Oompany~ and the Strongest 
Financial Institution in the World. 
. 
Uf"No other Company bu paid euch LAROE DlVIDENDS to it.a, PoUoy-hol<Ul.ra; and no other 
Company il!suee llO PLAIN and eo COMPREllENSIVE A POLICY. \ 
J. W. FITZPATRICJ{, 
Travelling Agent. 
febl~.8m.2iw 
A. S. RENDELL, 
Agent, Newfoundland 
LONDON & LANCASHl.RE 
Jf'irt 1nsuran.ct Qi.om.pony. 
Claims pald ~Lnc~ 1862 amQnnt to £3,,61,1>63 ~tg. 
.... 
FIRE INSURANOE granted t!POll almost evet"Y· dMcrtptton O I 
Proper_ty. Olaima are met w1t.b Promptitude and L1berallty. 
The Ratee of J>_remlum for I.n.eur&Boee, and all other tnfoirm.atlon 
may be obtatned on appUoatton to 
.. re...,. ~Af!!.;..\Y,~.~~rw~; .. 4 
. . 
A Few Lots Of Land 'or Sale of the poor man, I would l!Uggellt this oonsidtr:i.-11 , tion : That, supposing prohibition is carried. tho 
T HE SUBSCRIBER HA VINO LA'l'F..-ly bought ont all Grove Farm (with the ex· 
oeption of " Pleasant'1Jlo"), now offeni a.II that 
large fteld oppoAi~" PIP&88lltvllle," and extending 
to the rlveT <»the western side, in ama.11 or !IU'~ 
lot& to suit purobuers1 on· loog leaaeeor to soil out 
ae fe4Hdrnpfe. These oelng the finest lnJ.s evor ot-
tered IO neutbe oity-witbln flfteen minutes wn.lk 
or toar minute's dr,ve. Apply to 
apls,tl 
J. 8. SDIMS, 
l'om Merchant. 
or to W . WOODLEY, 
Orove farm. 
rich man will be enabled to lay in a stock of 
Hquor which shall last him hu lifetime, while the 
poor man, by rcuon of his w&nt of means, will .be 
unable to procure the emalltet supply. And yet 
that poor man may be quite oapablo of making a. 
moderate 11.nd discreet uee of the liquor 'Which ia 
donied him. Such a. moaaure whieh· preeaca 11<> 
hardly upon the poor man and eo lightly 
upon the rich, will not, I ventu.ro to think, ' 
commend it.self t.o hon. g1!ntlemcn opposite. 
Whiltst after the most anxious deliberation, I find 
myself unable tO fall into lino with tho promottnt 
of this prohibition meaaure, I will say that any 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE .BAY·, l'C8trictive flieuU.ree. abort of 1beolut.e pl'Ohibitiou, 'rill tteeive rt\)' wa.rm .. t support; I reQ<>gniu tho fact that the principle of thit *<>lotion hH 
A BAZAAB OB SALE OF ooons wW cake plaoe at t.4"16 &y in JULY nut. 
the Obieot belnf to llqulda•e an old debt a"d ro· 
alille a wfllkMD eum-lo make enme church -im-
~•atl*A Tbe uodenigned, therefore, appee.I 
the. ~ty of their many.inend.8 l.n St. 
J'obn'I liod t'oncleptlon &y for contributlolll! :-
KIL D. ~J __ lln. l!l. Dunphy, Mn. W. 
Onnt, Mn. I . .lllJIUlll'I Kn. W. Foley. 
lllGI0,1m , 8. O'.FLDN, p ,p. 
been m<>1t earnestly deliberated upon in other 
countries during tfui past winter. I am told tbat-
in Halifax, New -York and Philadelphia tho quet-
tion of prohibition bu been canVUMd with pt 
animation on both aide, and .that the · dteiUon 
c~'!'e t.o ia that ~~e adoption.or -abeolutei, proW-
b1tne meaeuree JS oot dotira~ t.Gt• U.t1 .. l , . 
SBTEH:~ LA.WI 
will efieot all ~ht good wbloh prohibition alme 1&,'l! 
• 
and avoid these evils to which it moat certainly 
. gives rise. I have been told ( I do not know how 
, truly) that in Halifax a law h&3 been paased PT?· 
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors hr retail, 
or the consumption of liquor on the premlBCs. If 
any man wants liquor he must purcb~ not less 
tban a certain quantity, and take it home to 
drink it. It is within the knowledge of all hon. 
gentlemen that in the city of Albany, in the 11tate 
of New York, tbe question wo.a fiercely d.ebated, 
" and tbe final decision come to by the legislature 
• \VU that a a):atem of high license would be far 
preferable to any prohibitory enact~ent. In 
:Philadelphia, also, laws to the following effect 
have been passed:- " No screen, blind, shutt.er, 
partition, painted, WQUnd ? r stai~ed glass . win-
dow, or vny other obstrucuoi;i w~1ch may inter-
fere ' '"ith a view of the mterior of any room 
where liquor is sold ; nor any cl\Sk, bottle, or 
, _ TBEi DµI;a~. 1COLONIST .• MAY 2, 1887 .. 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publiahed Dally, b:r ••The ,Colonist Prtnting&acr. 
Publishing Co~ptpiv" Propneton, at the office of 
Company, No. l , Queen's Beach, near the ?ustom I 
Bouse. t · u · Subecription rates, $8.00 per aDBum, 11 r1c Y Ill\ 
o.dl"anoo. . 
Advert ising rat.es, GO C('D_tll per inch, for ~rst · 
incq.rtion : and 26 centR per m oh for. t!ach continu· 
ation. Special rates tor mon_thly,. quarterly, or 
!e'arly contracts. To insure m~rtio~ on daL of 
publication ad l"ertisemenbJ must be m not . at-Or 
than 12 o·cl()('k , noon. . 
CorrOApondence and «itber matter& relating W · 
the Editorial Departmt>nt "'rill rcceiYct prompt nt... 
tention OD ooing addressed to 
P . It. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colo11ut, St. J11A:1ftt Njfd 
~nily ~.ol.onist. 
as fresh u he please•, alive or ftead. >e catch 
of the New London fleet the put seaaon nggre-
gatcd a.s follows : 
l,086 • .SlO pouncla •• • •••.••• • •• ••. Cod6sb 
M7 ,60() pounds • •• •••.• .• •.• . • Bhaefish 
59,60() pounds ••••••••••••• Swordfish 
268 ,9.SO pounds, •••••• •••••• • • Halibut 
116,750 pounds . ....... . ...... Sea baes 
12,100 pou8da ••••••.••.••• · ·1:1ounders 
iOO pounds ••.•.••••••• S tnped baas 
12.500 pound1 • • • ••.•• : • Red Snappera 
17,750 pounds ••• • .• .•.•••.• •• Tautog 
27 5 barrels •••••• ••• : • • • ',Macbcrel 
-........ 
TRE WOKEN or CAPE COD. 
other 'l"e8'el in windows of such rooms are per- - - - S- ATURDA y ' APRIL 80, 1887. 
miued under the provisions of the bill. No 
-
BE.A.UTlFlJL CREA.l'URES AT SJXTU!f .L'fD OLD AND 
llAGO.\llD AT TnrRTT-TIIE JU:ASO~ wnT. ' 
bald,' which the presert government have act up 
for the admiration or parliament and the country. 
In his own masterly manner, Mr. Olallstone 
showed how YCry weak, bo'v utterly ioadequa.~e, 
were the fact3 on which ministers propose to 
raise their everlasting fabric of coercion. 
What Irish and liberal members have been 
demanding all through theee discussions ._on 
coercion is a plain, fair statement of fact11, show-
ing the real condition of•tbia co~try, or even the 
condition in which Ministers auppose it to be, 
and thia they have been unable to obtain. . The 
speeches of Jrir. Balfour on Monday night and of 
Mr. Ooschen last night, were as mysterious and 
dark aa the statements which the Cork Defence 
l,;nion weekly gi,·e forth to the public. There 
ha>·c been wild and general charges made, but no 
" If there was ever•a blighted race of women," means have been afforded of testing the truth or liquor can be sold in any room other than on the 
first floor. 
" Selling liquor to a minor or an . intoxicated 
person is made misdemeanor, punlShable by a 
6ne of from 850 to 8500, and imprisonment of 
from twenty to ninety day~. The 11.dmissio~ of a 
minor into a barroom l·r other place where hq.uor 
is sold, anless accompanied by 'parent or guardian, 
is made a misdemeanor, punishable by a fi~ ~ot 
exceeding •500, and imprisonment not exceedrng 
one year . Officers are to be paid S 10 for each 
conviction for ,·iolations of the law reported by 
them in their districts. The licenac fee under the 
law now in force is a uniform one of 850. 'fhe 
proposed law fixes the re: for ci~ies ?f the first 
class which includes Philadelphia, Pittsburg and 
Allegheny City, nt 8500 ; for all other citiea. an<! 
borou$?hs, 8 300 : foi; townships, 850. \\ hen 
the bill becomes a law, a:; there is no re:isonable 
doubt that it will, these fees will practically mllke 
rural Pcnnsylvani:i as positively a temperance 
community as any prohibition .enactment co~ld 
make it. T he village tnvern will become a thin~ 
of the past.·· 
'Vhen J compare St. Jolrn·s or' tht! prt!Seut J~~· 
,..ith thf' ~t. John's of yPars ogo 1 ca~ n?t but be 
struclc "; th the extraordinary nnd grati~yingcbangt> 
in the ~han1cter oC of the people wh1<:h ~M. ftow-
ecl from the exntion of tempPrence 110c1et1es in Lhe 
city. An<l in t.he dew of that i;reat impro\·ement 
I mui.t consider that if it was un<il'!!1r11ble to adoJ>t 
a probibitil"e meMure ten or tweh·l' years ago, It 
is eqnally undesirable now. And her~ I mul\t rP-
mark that it mikes me ns \·er:r pcculmr that . the 
hon. J J Rogerson d id not. \Then he waa Rec-e1,·t'r 
General at a time when it is probable that he 
could ~\·e obtained the a511ent of his colleagues. 
introduce thi!I mpasnrc which hP ~ warmly ed'·~ 
cat.etl now wbpn no r!'tlponsibility Ii• on hui 
11houlders. ' It strikes me as iuconsistent .upon !he 
hon. gentleman's part to shri¥ fro1~ 10curr10g 
himsclt a burd8D which be ie so iu1x1one now 1l 
lay upon othen1. T yeilded to no man '? the. n .. 
spect which I entcrtnin for Mr. Rogerson s ph1fnn-
thropio sentimt>nt:s ; yet . 1 rPitret ~hat thn~ bene\·o· 
lence which :ic tuntt>S him nO\'-' did not mfiuenc-e 
him when ho 
WAS l:S .\ l'OSITIO:S O F rowi::u A~D At:TUORIT Y. 
So far as J am c'Oncerne<I I am of opinion that th~ 
measure should not be hurriedly ndopted : hut 
. that we sbouhl wait until the expr!'Ssion of nn 
overwhelming public sentiment ehonld .b'U8:rnntc .. 
to us thA co-operntion ot the people m m thti 
effE'Ctual carrnng out of the provisions on ony 
bill we should pa88. I warmly adl"oc-ate at the 
pn>eent time the adoption of me~ures c-nn>lull)· 
reetri. ·cting the number of licenaes 1ssued. t.be hours 
during which li<:f>nsed houses shall remlWl open, 
'> the people to whom liquor shall be soloi, and t he 
quality e>f liquor wh1ch shall be eold. In all th~ matrel"I' our laws anl open to tzreAt impro\'"e-
· (" ment. I sincerely trust that the a¢.tatiO!J which 
it now going on may lead to a radical un.P~'·e­
mnit of oar present system. It it re11ulbJ m im-
provement in the way I have pointed out I am 
aure the eftorta of'the adTocates of prohibition 'Ym 
be amply rewarded. I beg to mol""e tbe followmg 
amflftdaK"ftt :-
l'1Anta1 the licena;ng and sale of intoxicating 
liqaon lead in many cues to abuse in consump-
tion f4 the same. 
· ..41Ul 1111Mreo.,-The abu.ee in consumption of 
mtozicating liquon ie the fruitful C&Ule of much 
....,., &Del pGTerty. 
.A..d 10Acrem.,-It bu been considered that the 
E o( importation and aale of intoxicatinir leYe?er restrictions in retpect to the woal61etaen the eTila wrought tbeteby and 
wea¥ ...It in the p?'Olllotion of temperance, 
morality and general proeperity. • . 
• Baoleed, -That a aelect committee o! this 
hoole be appointed to consider que1tio11.1 inTolved 
ia the neolution.t H folloWB :-
1. Al to the eft'ect of an enactment providing 
m the prohibition of the sale and importation of 
intmicating liquors upon the financial arran1te-
menta of the colony~ and as to the means by 
which auch iou of revenue, aa would apparently 
• enaue, by reuo~f non importation of intoxicat· 
ing liquon might be recouped. • 
2. Aa to the eft"ect which a meuure of such 
abeolute prohibition would have with regard to 
international commerce with Spain and other 
wine producing countries which have business re-
lationa with this colony. 
-Raolued-Tbat it be an in.struction to such 
committee, that the committee bu power to take 
evidence and to repo~ 
THE WOKENS' J'OBILEE FUND. said a gentleman recently returned from a visit falsity of th08c charges. In the one or two in-
to Cape Cod to a New York Mail reporter, "it stances in which Irish membe._, hue been able to 
;\s tpe desired amount ha11 uot been coll~cted. exist a in tho peninsular villages of Massachusetts, grapple with them. they have shown th~t . the 
for a personal present to her Maje11ty. subscnbers which depend on the fisheries for the support of statements, on the strength of which this cigbty-
who <'Ontributed towards this object will have their inhabitant8. Nowhere else in all New seventh of our coercion bills is sought to be juati-
their \ Ubscriptions returned, on applying, 'fues- England will one ever see so hlgh an average of fied, wi:re wholly and abs<?lutely untrue. But 
day, ~f.y 3rd, between 3.30 and 5 o'clock, at female beauty, eapecially in symmetry of form this remarkable government is all-embracing in 
government house, should they ~isapprovo of the and freshnets of complexion, but it will not ~ake· the scope of ita argument.: crime in Irelan8, it 
present plan of de'l"oting the fund to seat,, for long to discover that this girlish beauty and asserts, calls loudly for repreaaible mcuur:s, and 
Bannerman park . freelit': '• white unutual and une:tpectec:l, is also the absence of crime in Ireland ape.aka trumpet-
- .-.• __... in ita duration very bri~f. The change produced tongued to precisely the same efi'ect ! 5itcb ar-
J'UNIOR BRANCH BENEVOLENT IRISH ~ theie girls. by the lap19 or a few yeara is pain- gument may be good enough for the stupid party, 
SOCIETY. ful to obte"e. No matron~y -~cea a.re to be but the public of England will poaibly tbink 
.een among them after their gnlhood days are that it ia not exactly conclusive. lt maf be 
put. That charming middle •tage of maturing readily accepted by those ~o hne el"er found 
womanhood, between the freshness and buoyancy coercion tbeq great resource in dealing with Irish 
of the girl of 20 and the woman of 3.S or 40, ie discontent, and by thole who, having set them-
entirely abaent. The heightened color ol the aell""es again.st conceding to the Iriah people their 
cheeks i ... gone. Tho eyes are eunken, and wea.r just righta a.re prepared to accept all the un11lea-
a constant look of 1adtrese and anx.iety. Gray aant conaequences, but somehow it does ~m an 
hair in he&U Offl' which a ecqre. and a •half of arrangement out of proportion to the occasion, 
years ban ecareely puaed, and deepi}.ines in that the li~ties of the Irish people should be 
fices "'hich should.eho'" no trace of age $ yean placed at the mercy of the hirelings or 
to come, are rather the rule tha~ .• the exception. Dublin ·castle, becauao cr;ime and outrage 
These women, betides aujfe.ring ~m all the ine- have ceased in many part.a of the country. Mr. 
,;table sorrows which fall to woman'~ lot , no· Glad.atone dealt with the principal fealurea 
matter in what station 11he ,may be placed, have of this tyranni~al meuure, and in his most po~''· 
added intenae and perpetual sorrow all their own. erful speech, simply annihilated the pretences of 
Tbeil'8 is a life of con~in~&l .•u•penst~d a~iety, necessi ty and justification put forward by its baek-
which is almost certain m time to &, embittered crs. The government, he maintained, bad made 
by an o• erwhelming grief. no cue for coercion, and their proposatq, c,·cn ad-
The junior branch of the Benevolent Irish So-
ciety held their first meeting yesterday in St. 
Patrick's Hall. · Over tu-o hundred member1 
were in attendance. The meeting was called for 
the ptl?J>O'C of adopting the resolutions recently 
drawn up, . and for the selection of candidates for 
officers. After an ex tensive balloting the follow-
ing nnme.9 were announced as having recernd the 
highest nttmber of ,·otee for each office ; one from 
each group will be 11clccted at next Sunday's 
meeting .- .. 
President : 
J A:lfES G ALWAY. 
PATR ICK l'tf<:G RATH. 
TllO:lfAS C ARl::W. 
A1111istant V.P. 
TitO llAS CAlti;W. 
Jous O'NEIL. 
C'll ARU:s AI.LE~. 
Vire-president : 
TllOlilAS C AREW. 
Jom1 O'NEIL. 
C1unLES ALU:!'\. 
~r~tan•: 
PATRICK 0- RRIE N. 
J . w. WruTn. 
TIJOlfAS C AREW. 
AN11St. SecrcU1ry : 
F1um. FntLO:Sc;. 
~ . GALWAY. 
J AS. O' K E ll,. 
'fiea'lurer : 
FRF.D FCHLO~G. 
J. J . WHITE. 
PAT RICK .McGRATH. 
Chairman of Finllnce : · .J Ati. O"~tm., WILLI Alt 
C n LF"Elt, t LL\RLES A LLF.::-0. 
THE USE OF. WEIRS AND TRAPS IN 
TliE UNITED STATES. 
The moat obtuse observer need not ask the mitting that just ification wns shown, were of the 
cause of the lack of complete matronly beauty most · obj ectionable character to the national 
among these women, whoso budding days opr::n sentiment of Ireland. We are conviuced that 
with the greatest promise of a superb physical the opinion of the great majority of the 
womanhood. The cause suggests itself at once people of these kingdoms would bear out both 
to one who sees the congregations of 1 women on contentions. That opinion, bowe,·cr, ma)' not be 
the benches and in the different streets of the pronounced at the polling ~ths for some time; t~e 
sleepy villages. H e will nopce occasionally a ~overnment , supported by the faithfol Mr. Cham· 
ft'eblc old man among them, generally supported berlaine and the inflexible Lord Hartington-pa't 
The following facts were brought before tho on the arm of some female companion , who,'mpst ml\Stcr in the sp stem of dragooning thl' Irish people 
Gloucester Fshery Convention, concerning the use likely• carries on her other arm a chubby-faced - may be pretty confident of a majo rity e\·en though 
of weirs and traps:- child of lusty lungs. But in these groups, or Libcral-l' nionist.s may feet qualms of conscience 
Yearly this branch of the fisheries grows in anywhere around the .Yillngc, the observer will at the deed they are called upon to take part in. 
size, importance and value. In view of interna- look in vain for t he presence of mllils between The day will come though, perhaps sooner than 
tional complications, it is of especial service in the tottering years of these relics of the past ' and may now be thought probable, when this wretched 
fuQliahing plenty of oait to the New England the prattling day1 of babyhood. It is the fishing govcr;nment will be hurled from power, covered 
6.ahermen. This they have been amply able to aea.son, and there are no men or boys on shore. with contempt and rid icule. It may be that they 
do during eight months of the past season that Their amaclr.s are tossing on the treacherous ha\·e not calculatecl the resull11 of the atrocious 
they have been worked. This fact should be waters of the filhing bank:i, and t heir return, if work they have undertaken ; the manhood of lre-
bome in mind by the enemies of the weirs and they return at all, i.s as uncertain as the weather, ldnd will not render their tuk less difficult than 
traps ~at annoy and threaten thei~ b~siness'. if which forms the one great aubject of conjecture they themselves hnl"e made it. nottheir~ination, through legulatl\'e action. and apprehension among the ' ' illages. H usbands, 
Weirs aro put down in Narragansett bay as early aons, fathers, brothers and aweeth~arta ~re 11om'e. 
as May and fished up to the first of November i where out on the bosom of thesel, probaMy home-
aeventy of them, located in Rhode Island, report ward bound, perhaps ateering for still morediatant 
their catch the put aeason aa follows:- watera, perhaps struggling for life among the 
18,000 brI.. scup; 3,000 brls. sea.bass. wa-.ea. Fairweatherkcepssomc warm in many an 
2,SOO brls.butter fitb 200 brls. fiat fish. anxious woman' a heart. The hqwling north-easter 
l ,.SOO bfle. tau tog. 1,400 brla mackerel. fills it with doubt and despair. Constantly 1Vatching 
At times tbe weirs were full of squid, often by day, waking in the night to ··listen to sounds 
thousand.a of barrels that were turned loose for from the sea, whet.her they may be the roaring of 
want of cnstomers. t he dre&ded tempest or merely the moan 
The wiera or Cape Cod, from their nearness of the surf on the beach, is it any wonder 
to the fishing grounds as well aJ the home ports, tlJ11t the torture of mind and heart and the !!train 
are chiefly resorted to by the fishermen. They of nerve and vital force ~at must follow this pcr-
are put down in April and taken up .in petual suspense and long ing, de:itroy the fountllins 
December. The put scuon tho catch of herring of youth and beauty in these patient, suffering 
was not up to the average, but was large in squid women, and place upon them the marks of age> 
from June 20 up to Sept. 1. A large proportion of while they are yet young ? 
THE FOOT-BALL HATCH . 
EA"T " '· W~T.-This match which hi.'! been 
looked forward ~o by the Rugby players in town, 
was played on Saturday afternoon, and after a 
well contested game, resuJtcd in a win for the 
East by two tries to one. The W est we~ unfor-
tunately three men short, but during the first 
half. having the wind in their favor, they managed 
to keep well within the East tweuty·five. 
Towards the close of the se<:0nd hal f, 
however , the bca vier weight of the East fonnrda 
began to tell, and one o( the quarter backs put on 
the wi'nning point three minutes before the call 
of time. It will thus be seen the game was}' 
remarkably even one, and it is to be hoped that 
the match uqdcr notice wwl be the forerunner of 
many such pleasant games. 
r.onAL A~O OTRER lT"EMS. 
The house was only occupied till 6.30 on Sat-
nrday afternoon. 
Boston is to have a ne~ chambt'r of commerce 
building, io co11t a million of rlollars. 
The steamer Plover left Twillingate at 7 .1 ~ 
p.m., on Saturday, bound north. 
Some of the bankers in town took iee from a 
l~rge berg in the Narrows this morning. 
The streeta are filled with furniture n ns to-day 
(lngagcd in removing household property. 
T he highest point attained by the thermometer 
durinjt the lut twenty-four bou11 wu .Sl ; the) 
lowest 3i. . 
---..---
The regu)ar monthly meeting or the Home In-
dustries Encourajtement Society will be held at 
tboir hall at 8 o'clock to-night. 
1' he C11rlew lef't Burgeo at .S.30 a.m. io.day, . 
bound west. She had been detained from 8.30 
a .m. on the previoua day, by fog. 
Some errors having crept into the aynopai.t of 
Mr. Bond's remarb on the bait bill, a full report. 
of his speech will be pubU.hed by u1, in a day or · 
two. 
Juat u we were l'Oing to preee, a maa, whoee 
nam~ we did not ueertais, wu leYeiely hurt by 
the fall of a fish flake, on Job'• pmnieea, .(nortll 
aide. Hit iojurit'8 were promptly attended by Dr. 
McKenzie.~ 
The ladiea of tbe St .. Vincent de Paul Society 
beg to acknowledae, with thanh, the receipt of 
nine dolla!'!I, (•9), from Mr. John Burk, being 
prc>eqtds or the variety rpinatrel concert, held for 
the benefit of the poor. 
Greenhill Fat1T1, belon1tin1t to the ~tate of ~ate 
hon. Jno. H . ·warren, was dispoaed of by printe 
contract on F riday last; the purchaser beinit Mr. 
Jas. Rielly, and sold by Mr. J aa. Hector Hender-
Fon. the popular eatate agent. Consideration 
8 1,400 
An uproar occurred at a meetin~ held at Dun 
dee recently which had Ix-en called by the Union-
ists. The Irishmen present who composed tbe 
g reater portion of the audience rejected a motion 
for o vote of th1rnks to the 11pcnkcrs and tried to 
pass a rt'solution prot<'Sting ngainat coe1cion. The 
speakers thrreupon left the ball and the meeting 
terminated in d isorder amid cheers for home rule 
and Gladstone. 
------
T he "elect committee from both hou1e1, ap-
pointed ~ome time since to report on municipal, 
affair~. rose on aturday. They report in favor 
of the appointment of fi \·e municipal officials to 
attend to ci,·ic affairs. One to be apPtSfnted by 
the east and one by tbe wtst end, one by the 
south-side of Water-street and t1Vo by the goT-
ernmcnt. The bill will come up for second read-
ing in the b<!.use this evening, when a lively dia-
cu5sion on the matter may be anticipated. 
W hile the apple, from its extensive use and the 
fac t that it can be kept through n large part o 
the year, is generally called the king of fruits, 
there i11 some question as to which holds the second 
place or is entitled to be called the queen. The 
honor has been clo.imed for the pear, strawberry 
and raspberry. All these are excellen fruits, but 
q_ueens arc somcwhnt rare and ~pularly supposed 
to be clothed with ,·elvct. Why then should not 
the honor be conceded to the peach.-American 
Culti~·alo1·. 
- - ·· 
.-
1. At to the expediency of abeolute prohibition 
in reapeet of the importation and sale of intoxica-
the catch of squid wae turned loose from want of .. Yet the girls grow up with but one th;rnght 
buyers. Aside from bait, the weirs take mort1 or of what their future lot will be, with but one ob-
le!lll cod, pollock, fioundett1, bluefish and mackerel; j ect in view upon which their vision• of h~ppineas 
the catch of the latter is usually from May 25 to are baaed. Go among any.!(roup of these bright 
July 30, and from Oct.
1 
1 to Dec. 10, wit~ a less girls in any of the villaget o'r the class I am speak-
amount bet ween those dates. Advices from along ing of, and you will find that nine out of ten of 
the cout as far aa South-west Harbor, Me., re- them look forward to a union wit.h some one who 
port an abundance of herring all the se~n. will spend hia life iahing in the summer and 
After furnishing the fishermen and packers, thou- coasting in t.be winter. The idea that their might 
sands of barrels were turned l<><>1e f"lm want ~( be any other future than the one which is to come 
buyers. to them u fishermen's wives, Ol' that the life·of a 
Dr. 0 . W . H olmes, speaking of the fact that 
he was born in the same year, I 809, that witness-
ed the birth of Glad.atone, T enny11on and Lord 
Houghton, which the doctor says promotes hu-
mility rather than vanity, makes tbia comment :-
" Persona of the same year watch each other, 
especially as the sando of life begin to run lo·w, 
as we can imagine ao many damaged hour glasses 
to lteep an eye on each other. 
A gentleman living in Hoylestown, WYites :-
" Over a month ago a portion of Mr. Gallivan'• 
property wa11 taken to widen the road, and the 
fen~e put perhaps back ten feet. The work wu 
necessary 11K the street was very narrow at the 
place, but the debrn and old remains of the fence 
ha\'C not yet been remo"ed• and for all essential 
purposes it would be just as well if the road had 
not been widened at all. I hope the Board of 
\V0Ykt1 will see to the matter and hue the 1tuft" 
removed immediately." 
-
' ting ljquon in the ia and. . . . . 
2. Acceptilig the necesaity of such prob1~1t1on 
. u to the constitution of the majority of the elcc-
ton, which abould decide u to auch abeolnte pro-
hibition. _ 
·3. Al to the expediency of severer restriction.s 
in retpect or licen.aea for the aale of intoxicating 
liqaon, u to the amount ot licenae fee, the lim-
itation of the number o(' licenses granted in any 
town or aettlement, orl'regulationa made for the 
Jooct iovmiment of licenaed houaea u may be 
•Jemed desirable. 
(.. .. (to be crmtitavl'd.) 
.J 
• 
- .A. ,iDBON.A.L INTIUST. 
lt la Hid that Lord Hartington owna ~ .hun-
dred tlaootand acrea of Iriah land. If this ia 10, 
aqd th.:rt it nothing improbable i.n the sta~ment, 
b{a Jordthip'• eoune on the Inah q uestion can 
_.a, be undent.ood. No wonder ~ ia an1io~s 
to .aint&in tbe eximng order of thingJ, and 18 
willlag to go to any length to ~ Mr. Glad-
._. out ot power. He hu great intereata at 
ataU, &Del one of the moet eerioua diftieultiee in 
tllit way ol •~the lriah queltion ia the faet 
jllM IO manf ~ the Britiah Jeplaton ban io-
a& ... olprecilel7 the •AD?• kW!. 
Connecticut has heretofore been neglected in fiaherman'a wi.f.e ia anything different from the 
the annual re~ of the New England fiiheries. natural sequence of married l ife, never seems to 
In put years it could make a large showing in ,. 
occur. 
the cod, m~lterel, whale and seal fuhcriee. or - .. -~----
late years the production.s have been largely re- THE COERCION BILL. 
presented by the oyster and menhaden fisheries. -'--
New London baa for many years been largely in- A late number of tho Cork E~min~ baa ~ho 
tereated in the food fiaherice, ha,•ing in 1854, 124 following remarka on the coercion ,btll • . which 
nil in the codfiahery ; in 18~ 1.S sail in the will give some. idea of ~e int.enaity of feeling in 
makerel fiahery ; in 1886, 42 Tetsel.s. in CdCl .and' i-Ireland on the meuuro :- . . 
Those who had not the pleasure of 1eeing the 
·" Two Orphans" on Friday ni~ht last will be 
pleasw to know that the pi~c will be ttproduced 
The Bosto~erald, ofthe 6th ult., aays : The to-night at the Total Abstinence Hall. Th«Ne 
potato market is cltcidedlj finner on aeed pota~ who could not find room on Friday night wil 
and wbitee are marked up in price. E xtra thus have an opportunity of attending. Trifling 
i.Maine and New Brunswick, 81. 7 S • per bbl. ; defect.a incident to tho firet night of production o 
H oulton rose, 6Sc. per buah.; hebrona, 63c. to iucb a heavy piece aa the " Two Orphans," will 
6Sc.; Vermont roee, 65c.; New York ro1e, S3c.; be rectified to night. The prices are placed at 
hebrone, .S6c.; northern burbanh, 5Sc.; Maine, forty cent.a for front seats, thirty centa for gallery 
.SSc. to SSc.; eastem.prolifica, 660. to .S8s.; north- seat.a, and twenty cent.a for parquette seat.a. A 
ern, .S.Sc.l P. E. I. chenagoea, 45 to .SOc. good. seat can only be aaaured to those going other fisheries, two in mackerel, and six steamers " The depate on the coel'Cton bill was ~sumed 
in the menhaden fiehery. Thiny-~ur ail oi by Mr. Olaclatone, who defined bit posi~on and Ignatious Riggin, an Illinois farmer, worth a 
good-ii.zed veuels were engaged in ltbe cod and that of the majority ot the liberal party m rega~ quartey of a f illion, bu four nice girls,. well adu· DEATHS. 
e&r11. 
halibut catch on Georges banka andoB'Nantucket to the intamou propoeah of the .goTerument, in cated and accomplis~. He aleo ha~ ~ hobby BmN-Yet1terdaymomlng,atteraahot"tiUneaa 
t._ _ _ ,_ 1 u f them being welled imacu ft. manner which le~ little indeed to be deaind. for home'·make cloth, and 10 the ]tig~m girla M.r. Jamee Br'Ot'n. ~ GO Y"&n. Funeral to-
luvaD, near Y a o ' . M A•..i • d l • to lo th d then (Tu811d&J ) '* J.80 from bbs late •ulenoe, taking their catc1: to the New York marketalive; a, announ.tled hie intenti~ of .•nppo~ng r . ...... ...., ~p1~, an weave woo l1l c ' an ;:;~Xbiia .. Road. Friends and ~aiataocee 
there it ia transferred tohn located in the docb Punell'e amendment, &Del ' of douig bia. beet to make at into cbeuee for them"1'91 and olothN lol' are reepeotfully in•lt.ed to attend.-(Button and 
at the ftah market•, and sold to the pllrol>.ue.r upeet • th' fl.gve ot ~coercion bareJ punt, and 1 the old man. . . t Montni.l 1191*"1 pleue ooi>~.J ) • 
